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Jack Hollis, a seventh-grade science teacher at the Valley'Elementary/Middle~chool,
points to a part of the school's weather statio~1t~at he uses in tM classroom.

.Loca1 weather information

q few mouse clicks away
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Penn State Hazl.etons

weather station

be offered onWeatherBug- a

the latestllocal site to be
offered on'WeatherBug.
.
least three area locations are
av~able online..
~s far as haVIng current
weather available locally, it's
much better now than a few
years ago," said J~ck Hollis, a
seventh-grade SCiencet~acher
at Valley El~mentary I.Mlddle

downloadable computer desktop program that provides upto-the minute weather data
and forecasts for 6,000 WeatherNet stations across the United States:
WeatherBug users can get
live weather conditions - temperature, precipitation, wind
speed, humidity and barornetric pressure, among other

School, WhiCh ~as a II\~e

readings

mak.katchur@standardspeaker.com
or years, weather report-is
ing in the Hazleton area was
m3stly cloudy..
[azleton never had an offici~ National Weath er ~ervice
station, and still doesn t.
,ocals often had to rely on
da a from the WIlkesB .e/Scranton International
Ai ort, and as many know,
th weather in Avoca can be
.

m ch different from the

we ther in Hazleton.
But times have changed,
and thartks to the Internet,
live weather conditions for at

station went into operation.
It is the latest local site to

weather reporting statlOn.
The most recent improvement came last week, when
Penn State Hazleton's weather'

-

at Penn State

Hazleton.
They can also view images
See WEATHER, C2
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(Continued from Cl)
intercom every morning."
Penn State Hazleton teachfrom a weathercam atop the
ers and students will use their
Kostos Classroom Building.
weather station for much of
Photos are taken every few
the same. The new system will
minutes and uploaded to the
provide current and past
WeatherBug system.
Internet-users can also view we~ther data for meteorology
classes to study.
Penn State Hazleton weather
The campus' maintenance
data without installing Weathstaff installed the weather staerBug. Another site - http:/ /
tion, performed work on the
weathercenter.weathernet.
roof of the Ko&tosBuilding
com/ default.asp?btn=BTNand strung wire to connect tl1.eII
OOW- is available through
station to the weather lab in
WeatherNet.
one of the classrooms. The
There; atime"lapse image
technology staff
captures cloud movement and information
connected the cables and
changing weatfre,conditions
installed the software.
over the Sugarloaf and Butler
The weather station was
valley.
obtained through a matching
The same system provides
grant from the Appalachian
I weather data for Channel 28's
Region~ CommissionlIL
S'tmOdlNe'tweather reports,
c09peration with the Greater
I which also records livedata
Hazleton Civic Partnership. Its
from Valley Elemen:tary/MiddIe School and Hazleton Area director, Robert Skulsky,
obtained the grant providing
High School.
.
.the equipment to Penn State
I
The weather reporting staHazleton, HAHS and the Valtions at Valley and HAHS have ley school.
I been in use for severalyears
Hollis, who was responsi15l'e
. anti were added to the Weathfor the first weather reporting
erBug and WeatherNet sysstation through Channel 28 at
tems, as well.
old Hazleton High School in
Equipment worth about
1997,creditedWYLN-TV35 "..
$15,000 on the Valley school's
for advancing Hazleton
roof takes readings and sends
weather reporting by adding a
infOflftfttioIn)'Verthe Internet
weatherman, Joe Garbacik, to
and directly to a classroom.
its evening news broadcasts.
'M of the students get
On the Net:
familiar with the instrumentaWeatTi'erBug:
tion," said Hollis, whose stuhttp://www.weatherbug.com
dents learn about"meteorology
Penn State Hazleton weathfor one-fourth of the school
er, past and current data:
year. "We have a team of students who come in and gather ~ http://weathercenter.
weathernet.com/default.asp?
.data ... and make weather
btn=BTN_OOW
reports that go out over the
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